PORTLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

2019-20 Attendance Areas and Schools

Portland Public Schools is the largest of six school districts within the city of Portland, educating more than 49,000 students. Every K-12 student has a neighborhood school based on home address.

PPS School Sites
- High School
  - High School Chairs Color by Code
- Middle School
- K-5/K-8
- Special Programs
  - Early Learning
- Other Sites
- K5/K8 Boundaries
- MS Boundaries

PPS Special Programs
- Program Site
- Grade
  - ACCESS Lane
  - ACCESS Varsity
  - Alliance Benson
  - Alliance K-12
  - PISA Benson HS
  - Pioneer Young
  - Pioneer Halladay Center K-6

Map Notes
- Beverly Cleary K-8 resides at two sites:
  - Hollywood: Kindergarten
  - Fernwood: Grades 1-8
- Madison HS is temporarily located at the Marshall site.
- Kellogg MS will open for the 2021-2022 school year.
- Rigler K-5 is a dual language immersion school in conjunction with Scott K-5, Beaumont and Roseway Heights middle schools.
- For detailed information contact Enrollment at (503) 916-3205 or email: enrollment-office@pps.net
- The Willamette River is a functional boundary for all attendance areas. School boundaries do not reflect city or county lines. Detailed School Boundaries:
  - www.pps.net/map
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